I have been a woman for a long time, a physician for quite a while, and a chairman and an editor in chief for this academic journal for more than a decade. Being the only woman "in the room" for much of my career, I accept that I must have my share of unconscious bias regarding gender and academic medicine, no matter how hard I have worked to address the issues of diversity and disparities in medicine. The fullness of the phenomenon of unconscious bias was nevertheless made clear to me very recently when I "realized"-for the first time-how few current academic medical journal editors are women.
Think for a minute, Dear Reader. Where are the woman editors in medicine?
Consider the following observations: of the top 20 highest-impact psychiatry science journals, there are 24 editors in chief publicly listed on the Web of Science (apps.webofknowledge.com)-and all 24 are men. Of the top 20 highest-impact journals for education in the "scientific disciplines" on the Web of Science, there are 20 editors in chief publicly listed, and only 4 are women. Four of 44, or 9 %, of editors in chief for top impact journals in psychiatry and science education-fields relevant to the readers of Academic Psychiatry-are women. Consider other highly influential journals in medicine and science, such as the New England Journal of Medicine (impact factor = 52), Lancet (impact factor=39), Nature (impact factor=38), and JAMA (impact factor=30); for each, the editors in chief are men. In 2009, Science (impact factor=31) appointed Marcia McNutt as editor in chief, the first woman editor since the journal was established in 1880.
To provide additional context, there are more than 242,000 women physicians in the USA, including almost 50,000 female medical school faculty members and 6,369 women who serve as full professors. Nearly one third, 31 %, of all physicians in the AMA Physician Masterfile are women [1] . In our field, 46 % of academic psychiatrists are women, and 25 % of full professors in psychiatry are women [2] . Moreover, 30 % of NIH investigators are women [3] . Presumably, many of these highly accomplished senior professors and scientists have the analytic and literary strengths needed to fulfill the responsibilities as an editor in chief. Given their underrepresentation, we can infer that there is some interference or disruption along the career development path for women who may seek to become academic journal editors.
Instead of thinking about all the barriers to attaining this professional role, however, perhaps it is of value to consider the attributes and the string of very fortunate events that lead to becoming an editor in chief. A love of language, a desire to shepherd excellent scholarship, and a willingness to work hard and generatively-these are necessary but not sufficient attributes for the editor role. Experiences as an author, a reviewer, and a guest editor are invaluable. Timing helps too, because editor roles for academic journals do not open up very often.
From my own experience, great mentors made the critical difference in supporting my "calling" to the work as an editor in medicine. One mentor gave me the courage to serve as a guest editor for a special issue of a major journal when I was a first-year psychiatry resident [4] . Editors in chief of many different journals have across time given me the chance to work on special theme issues with them, providing much guidance and wisdom along the way [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Another mentor gave me extraordinary opportunities to learn about editing and stepped in at just the right time with just the right advice ("something worth having is worth fighting for") when I was feeling a bit dispirited by the "hard ball" process associated with the national selection of a journal editor. I doubt that these mentors were thinking about my gender; they were thinking simply about how to support or enhance my ability to perform the work. These mentors helped me learn the mechanics of the publishing process, and more importantly, they modeled how to live the role-how to fulfill editor duties that involve expertise, mature judgment, and professionalism.
And all editors know, once they get their positions, that their success is based in the quality of their colleagues: authors, reviewers, fellow editors, editorial assistants, and members of their editorial boards. These individuals generate, refine, and advance the scholarship of the field. These colleagues often work selflessly and unrecognized, and together they help ensure the rigor of the work that is ultimately published. This year in Academic Psychiatry, we are running a series of wonderful essays by editors in chief, including Andrés Martin [13] , Jonathan Borus [14] , David Dunner [15] , and Howard Goldman [16] , in which they reflect on their work and allow our readers to peek "behind the curtain" to get a glimpse of journal leadership. In each essay, the value of colleagues and collegiality is evidenced. Passion, serendipity, teachers, and friends, as with all of academic medicine, are all important as we make our way in the special professional role of an editor.
My recognition of the underrepresentation of women as editors in chief was slow, I suspect, because journal and book editors in chief who are extraordinary women-for example, Nancy Andreasson, Addeane Caelleigh, Catherine DeAngelis, and Carol Nadelson-had shaped much of my earlier experience in academic medicine. These women served along with their male colleagues to move the fields of psychiatry, medical education, and clinical medicine forward, and they served as superb role models for early-career physicians. The presence of these great women in medicine made becoming an editor in chief seem somehow possible. Does this special professional work now seem less "possible" to earlycareer physicians who are underrepresented, including women, I wonder?
My hope in writing this essay is that our early-career academic colleagues will envision themselves in influential roles in medicine, including as journal editors, even if they do not "see" someone who looks like them in the job already. Looking ahead, nearly half of medical students are women [17] , and the majority of those entering academic psychiatry, i.e., instructors and assistant professors, are women [2] . Many of these women, moreover, are international origin and underrepresented minority individuals, which introduces additional perceived and real barriers to attaining roles of influence in academic medicine [2] . I hope that our early-career colleagues, especially those whose backgrounds differ from current leaders, will step forward and that they will be welcomed.
Diversity in editors, as in medicine and society more broadly, may be framed in ethical terms as a justice issue, but the motivation behind this essay is different. The field of academic psychiatry needs all of us to fulfill its responsibilities in society and to flourish as a profession. We are a small troupe entrusted with creating a better future for all people whose lives are affected by mental illness through our combined efforts in science, clinical innovation, education and mentorship, community engagement, and leadership. Many roles, including as editors in chief, go with this set of important and interdependent academic missions. "Hemi-neglect" of the intellectual contribution and richness of thought, perspectives, and experience offered by what is essentially half of the talented people of our profession is simply unwise. So, let us all work together, shall we, as colleagues and mentors to help create the string of very fortunate events needed to advance the aspirations of our very special early-career colleagues throughout academic psychiatry.
And perhaps, in time, we will also find ourselves with a few more women editors.
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